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McGeo'a Backache and Kid-
ney Cure

7111 cure you of backache, Kidney
disease, bladder affections, etc. It la
the best treatment known for those
troubles. You will get tho worth of
your money.

For sale by J. K.
Oh AVH M fJ f"y. H Yl

Wards.
Miss Mattle Kelley entered

school here Mouday. '

Rev. Wilson will preach at this
place first Sunday in December.

Zeb Johnson's baby is nuue biou.
Wood Franks went to Colum

bia this week with a drove ot
mules.

B. F. Green weut to Savannau
Tuesday.

The great storm's iury m;n
passed through from west to
east blew down Henry Lamb's
house. Mr. Frank Shelby's house
and barn were just swept away.
Mr. Shelby aud his daughter,
Miss Ada were badly hurt, Bill
Shelby was hurt but uot oau. n

.1 Hia honse sills out upon a

mountain three hundred yards
from where tho house Biooa; oiew
down Zny Rack's (col.) uousc,
killed one of his children bad
another was badly hurt, and
slightly crippled tho rest ot nis
futnily. Several other houses
wore damaged and Dtvrns wiu
blown awav. It did not leave a
tree standing where it went.

Little Jimmio l'orter got oaaiy
hurt while playing ball Monday
but is better.

Miss Lizzie Hardin returned
home last week.

Prof. Jowers is gettiug along
nicely with his school.

Teaguo McCleran, son of Jim
McCleran deceased, lost the dollar
ho had nt Lowryville last Tues-
day. TOCAHONTAS.

Tbli ilgnnture Is on evory box ot the genuine

Laxative BromoQuinine Taweu
the remeJjr that curea a cola lo onejay.

Laundry called for
and delivered

every week

J. M. WILLIAMS, Agt.
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HPARATE SCTTOni a TTTfTlVrt OTTB WABAO'EinfllT.

I'VrjNDREDS 0f theieadlmrPBorBssrosAtandncgiirisg Kmof th ootintry are Qradpatss of these InsMtnUons. Tha followlnffeoriiws
are taught: Primary, Kngllsh, Teachers', Preparatory, 6otentiflo, Classlo, Klocutiua and Oratory, Vocal Muslo, Instrameritul Music,

Kobmal School and pursuing any Llb-rur- y branch or branches tauehl without extra
CTery five months' scholarship Issued by the Jlowllng GroeaBusincBa College,

Will be In Daily Attendance

renmsiiKn n. iu evrannv. sna uivu mrvicR. An.

lor occupancy oy ico ursi 01 Dcpiemncr, 1900.
you write. Catalogue free, Address

PIANOS
10 CM

the women was estimated at 7,000
t little lehs than onp-thir.- 1 of tho

w bole vote cast. It U claimed
that tho ' women controlled tho
vote of the Slate. John C. Thomp
son, tho Democratic candidate for
Congress, undo the statement in

letter to the Anti-Suffragi-

Association- - of New York that
the women voto was the easiest
thiug to get, tho easiest thing to
manipulate and the easest thing

keep of any . elemeut iu
politics. This caused 6uch in- -

ignation among the. women that
they turn? d out in large numbers
and voted the Republican ticket
to defeat Thompson.

The tornado that passed south
of us Tuesday night of last week
started at a point low down in
Mississippi aud left the earth near
Gallatin, Tenn. La Grange,
Tenu., and Columbia where tho
greatest sufferers. But no spot
was more completely devastated
than was that in and about tho
residence of Mr. Frank Shelby at
Lowryville. The house was com-

pletely demolished, every piece of

timber being earned away. The
yard and lots were left as bare of
trees and fences as if swept bj a
broom.

Stops tho Cough
and works oil tho Cold
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tab-

lets cure a cold in one day. No
cure, no pay.

Petersburg, III.. Oct., 13, 1899
Pepsiu Syrup Co., Monticollo, 111.

Gentlemen: our baby Esther
Las never tasted a drop of medi-

cine other than Dr Caldwell's Sy-

rup Pepsin for more than a vear.
It entirely cured her of constipa-
tion. Sho is a lovely child since I
gave her your medicine she has
been perfectly healthy, altho' Bho
had not been well and stroug un-

til we began using it. We know
of others using it with equally
good results. Wishiug you success

Gratefully yours
Mrs. C. A. True niuller.
Sold by J. K. Barlow

Saw Death Near.
"It often made my heart ache,"

writes L. O. Over-stree- t of Elgin
Tenu., to hear my wife cough till
it seemed her weak and sore
lungs would collapse. Good
doctors said she was so far gone
with consumption that no medi-

cine or earthly help could save
her, but a friend recommended
Dr. King's New Discovery and
persistent use of this excellent
medicine saved her life. It's ab-

solutely guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds, BroncihtiB, Isthtna and all
Throat and Lung diseases. C0o
aud $1.00 at J. K. Barlow.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
J9

Bears the
Signature of

Set Free.
I hereby this day set my sou,

Austin Hardin, free to be his own
man to make contracts and abide
by tho same. And further notify
the public in general that I will
uo longer be responsible for
either his acts, debts or contracts
This Nov. I5tb, 1900.

C. Hardin.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrence-ville- ,

Va., writes:. "I am using
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
practic and find it an admirable
remedy." Many huudredi of
physicians depend upon tho use
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure iu
Stomach troubles. Tt digests
what you eat and allows you to
eat all the good food you need
provided you do not over load
yonr stomach. Gives instant re-

lief and a permanent cure. J. K
Barlow. .

A Woman's Awful Peril,
"There is only one chance to

save your life and that is through
an operation" were tho startling
words heard by Mrs.. L. B. Uunt
of Lime Ridge, Wis., from her
doctor after he had vainly tried
to cure her of a' frightful case of
stomach troublo and yellow
Jaundice. Gall stones had form-

ed and she constantly grew worso
Then she began to use Electric
Bitters whiah wholly cored her.
Then she began lo use Llectrio
Bitters which wholly cured her.
It's a wonderful ' Stomach, liver
aud Kidney remedy. Cures dys
nensia loss of appetite. Try it.
Only 50cts. Guaranteed. For
sale by J. K. Barlow.

. m'm
IDr.Fenner'sKIDNEYI

"i Backache Cure.
For nil Klilncy, Blnd.liT anil tlrlnnry

Troubles, Lame Dack.iloart llHeaM.ltt
KhoumaMsm, Ui WVMIuk, etc.

JT fnSTliTiirin FflWialnWaaknass. I

B lie denier, toc.itie Mr null OcFiwlonl,H K. I

For sale bv J. K. Barlow.
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for Woiuqu
Am to nerv?
Are you completely ciliauskd?
uo you tuller every month?

If you answer " vea " o m n(
these questions, you hive Ills which
Win of Cardul cures. Do you
appreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Wine of
Cardul, thousands like you have real-
ized It. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,
cold or Indlgsstlon starts menstrual
disorders that are not noticeable ti
first, but oV.y by day steaddy prow
Into troublesome complications. Wine
of Cardut, usid just before the men-
strual period, will keep the female
system in perfect condition. This
medicine is taken quietly at home.
There b nothing like it to help
women enjoy pood health. It costs
only $1 to test this remedy, which Is
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.

Mrs. Lena T. Frleburg, East St Louis,
III., sayn "I am physically a new
woman, by reason of my use of Wine ol
Cardul and Thedford's Black Draught-- "

In eaten requiring spwlitl direction,
glTluKrymplomi, "The Lkdloa' a1t!i-ir- y

Department," 1 he Chatt&uuoga Weill-olu- o

Co., ChatuuaoOK. Tenn.

Ill IWeniorlani.
Tn mnmnrv of Mrs. Annie Irwin

Cherrj, wife of the late W. II.
Cherry, who aiea at uer nome m
VuohTTillP Tnnn.. Tnosdav Nov. 22,
mnn Rim wns snrrouuded by

w dAvoted family and other
loved ones, whose uutiring atteu
inn ocrrw.l7.inrr nrnvers. aud medi

cal 'skill could not hold back the
anirif whose mission Of lOV6

was comnleted: but at the glori
ons noonday her wings were

for homeward flight.
She sank into a sweet sleep

of kindred spirits
hovering near, bore her away to a

home of perenial bliss, and in

rrUrinna triumnh she SWept

through the uplifted gates into
Heaven. ana wan uwuvoncu
in nariv fiiiMhnnd and ioined tho
M. E. Church, South, in which,
she lived a nevotea, conswiem
member, exhibiting the beautiful
trirtnou nt ft flirifitifttl life. 151)6

was true in all the relations of life
as a wife, mother, sister and
iriond; mm of the inost devoted
selfsacriflcing mothers, and as a
sister bestowed uniimueu Kinu-ncKAP-

and lhouehtful affection.
Sho was truly the light of her
home, and how sartiy sue is miss-

ed, none but the bereaved oues
can know.

She was a woman of cultured
heart, edaoated mind, and hand-
some person, and well fitted to
ec'orn tho highest sphere; loved
i td admired by all who knew her.
blu- - was generous and charilablo,
hospitable, kind and attentive to
visitors, making her beautiful
home, with its manv attractions
and lovable family, seldom with
out guests, surely mere were
many stars in the cruwu of

in reservation for her, for
the benevolent kindness and
ready help she so often bestowed
on the bereaveJ, the suffering
and the needy. A number of her
expressions recently in reference
to death indicate that she felt she
was Hearing life's close.

May the bereaved be cheered
by the blessed assurance onr sep-
aration is uot final, but a happy
teuniou in the land where they
lore without parting, and live
without tears. May a loving
Savior deal gently with the strick-
en children in this hour of

and naint heaven fn britth- -

er colors to their souls on ac
count ' of this lowering earth-- ,

cloud. May their tears fall on
tho Miinshii.e of joy forming a
beauteous bow of promise, one
end of which, will rest on the
grave of their loved one, and the
other by the beautiful gate, where
she will waitand watch lortneir
coming '

The Irl Hicks 'Ol Almanac.
Whatever m:iy be said of the

scientific causes upon which the
Irl R. Ilicks bases his yearly
forecasts of storm and weather, it
is a remarkable fact that specific
warning of every great storm,
flood, cold wave and drouth'
have been plainly printed in his
famous aluiHuac for many years.
The latest startling proof of this
fact was the .destruction of Gal-

veston, Texas, on the very day
named by Prof. Ilicks in his 1900
almanac, as one of disaster by
storm along the gulf coast, 'lbe
1901 almanac, by far the finest,
most complete and beautiful yet
published, is now ready. This
remarkable book of near two
hundred pages, spendidly illus-

trated with charts and halftone
engrav'ngs, goes as a premium to
every subscriber who pays a dol-bi- r

a year for I'rof. Hicks' Jour-mi- l,

Word and Works. The . Al
manac alone is sent prepaid for
Boo. Order from Word and
Works Publishing Company, 2201
Locust Street St. Louip, mo,

I' HI D AY. SOV.3Q, 1000.

C L HEFNER Editors
Jennie E Herner Proprietori

rOfflce 114 Williams Blobk

Devotss to the Interest ot the
COURIER and Its Patrons

Advertising Kates

Inch per annum reading ... - - $5.00
display 300

Reading notices, first insertion, per line, .oj
For eacii subsequent insertion, " " .03
Obituaries or card of thanks. " " .03

The best prescription for
malaria

Chills auJ fover ia a botllo of
Grove's Tastelnss Chill Tonic. It
la simply iron and quiniuc in a
tasteless form Ho cure no pay.
Trice 50o.

Twenty-thre- o people wcro kill-

ed nt Columbia daring the Btortn

and Feventy-flv- injured.

The French people gave Oom

Paul Kruger, of the
Transvaal, a royal ovation when
he. reached Paris.

A maiR'fa jluring company of
New York will erect an embroid-
ery factory at Ilohenwald. It
will give employment 10 a number
'of the Swiss colonists located
there and who are experts iu
the 1:1 uuifucture of laces and em-br- oi

lory.

A Mmpany has been formed iu
Ne York that is to undertake
the manufacture of pnper from
cotto jeed hulls. It is estimated
that 'id product will be worth a
xnfllit.il and a half annually. That
Willi 1) poor brindle of the last
partici of king cotton that was
left he.

A bill has been introduced in
I he French Senate providing for a
tux on unmarried people of both

ixes after they reach the age of
3 ), and upon childless couples
w iohavo been married for five

viurs. The aim of the bill is to

livido a remedy for the threat-- c

ting depopulation o( France.

To met a young man on a

S iday reeling from the effects
o." Whiskey. ..JVe stood aghast
lo !;ing at his manly form when
onr meditations reverted lo his
mother. We asked onrself this
rjtvjstion. What would this young

hu 1 do if he were to see his
mother, through BOber eyes, in

the condition he was iuf

'Hi a Torto Kicans held their
fl v election Nov. 2, without the
presence of soldiers and police

h. i!o polls. The election was re

!w.' :ably quiet and the total vole
i . mud numbers was 58,000.
T!ie Republican party polled
p n.'tioally all the votes as the
Fe.teral party decided not to vote.
Mr. ! rederico I)e Geta is com
u ioner to Congress.

clua! work has begun on the
c;iu I which is intended to deflect
tlio course of the Yazoo river and
bri 13 that stream into the Missis-

sippi two miles below Vicksburg,
A present the Yazoo empties in- -

t i the Aliesipsippi three miles
above the city. The length' of
tlm canal is a little less than eev
en miles and. the cost will be
about $1,500,000.' The work is
undertaken for the purpose of
giving Vickuburg a harbor.

Jol. Sanford who was elected
Gjrernor of Alabama and should
ta :e his scat Dec. 1st, has
b en sick since Nov. 2, and is

not expected to bo able to as
sume the duties of the office at
thit time. The Legislature now
in session in Alabama is antag
onistic to Gov. Johnson and has
parsed a law over his veto pro
viling a successor to the Gov
ernor-elec- t provided he lails to
qualify. Gov. Johnson may at
jnipttohold over and thereby

; recjpitate trouble.

The United States Supreme
Court upheld Iho Tennessee law

regulating the sale of cigarettes in

;n opinion rendered last week.

The case involved the importa-

tion of cigarettes into this State
from North Carolina in package

about 2x4 inches; these packages
being thrown loosely into baskets
which were uncovered. Justice
Brown in passing upon the case
said that the packages were
obviously male with tlm view of
evading tho law. The Tennes-

see law prevents the importation
of cigarettesiiito lliis stHie except
in original packages, and the
contt held that these were net
original packages.

Rheumatism-Catarr- h, a re
Blood Diseases-Cur- e Free.

It is the deep-seate- d obstinate
cases of Catarrh or Rheumatism
that tho B. B, B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) cures. If doctors, sprays,
liniments and medicated air have
failed B. B. B. drains out the
specific poison in tho blood tb; t

causes Rheumatism or Cataril.
making a perfect cure. If you
have pains or aohes iu bones
joints, or back, swollen glands.
tainted breath, noise in bead,
blood thin, get eaisly tired, a
treatment with B. B. B. will stop
every symptom by making the
blood pure and rich. Druggist
$1. Trial treatment free by ad-

dressing Blocd Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble, and free
medical ndvico given.

WOMAN'S TROUBLES AND FEMAB
DISEASES CURED BY

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

Painful and Suppressed Menses, Ir-
regularity, Leucorrhoca, Whites, Steril-
ity, Ulceration of the Uterus, change
of life, in matron or maid, all find re-
lief, help, benefit and cure in JOHNS
TON'S 8ARSAPAKILLA. It is a real
panacea for all pain or headache about
the top or back of the head, distress-
ing pain in the left side, a disturbed
condition of digestion, palpitation of
the heart, cold hands and feet, nerv-
ousness and irritation, sleeplessness,
muscular weakness, bearing-dow- n

pains, backache, legache, irregular ac-
tion of the heart, shortness of breath,
abnormal discharges, with extremely
painful menstruation, scalding of urine,
swelling of feet, soreness of the breasts,
neuralgia, uterine displacement and
catarrh, and all those symptoms and
troubles which make the average wo-
man's life so miserable.

MICHIGAN DQTO CO., Detroit. Mich.
For sale by J. K. Barlow, M. D.

'Jrki bal)lea ioiilihy, fut. w.-- l

strong . It, contaluB no 0"pium 01 oilier
polsonR. 7hon yourbaby is fretful,
try one bottle and you will get the
best. Prices, 25 ana COc.

For sale by J. K. Barlow- -

Alas! How soon Porgolton!
is an ache or a pain or trouble of
any kind when oue is well rid of
it and if it happens to be Head,
ache or stomach troublo that bo
thers von. tak Dr Caldwell's Svr- -

np Pepsiu and yoti will not forget
you ever bad it, but will know that
ou are not liable to have it again
one dose is small andit is pleasant
to take. For sale by J. K. Barlow

Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy In Chicago.

Ilisgen Bros., the nonular South
Side druggists corner 09ih street
and Wcutworth avenue, says:
'We sell a ereat of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and find that it
gives the most satisfactory results
especially among children for
severe colds and croup." For
sale by J. K. Barlow.

Land Sale.
By virture of a deed of trust executed to

mc by Allen and Sarah Anderson an Trustee
I will sell highest bidder for cash one
lot or tract of land containing one and one-ha- lf

acres, more or less, lyinj in the 4th
civil district of Hardin County Tennessee,
described in a deed of trust executed by said
Andersons in favor of Morris Sc 1'adficld
and lecorded in the Register'! office of said
county in trust book O, pages 319 and 320.
hale at me court House door in savannah,
Tenn,, on'the 24th day of December 1900,
free from the right of redemption. This Nov.
23, 1900. T. J. S AWNER, Trustee

Hygienic Skirts.
In both city aud country the

hygienic skirt, which leaves the
foot free and saves tho skirt from
street defilement, has taken firm
hold upon the common sense of
women. Where a few months
ago such skirts attracted atten-
tion in the streets, they are now
seen by the hundreds. Tho De-

lineator for December makes n
special display of hygienic skirts
in various styles, and in addition
explains to the readers how to
make similar oues for them selves
The Delineator is invaluable to
those women who from tato or
from motives of economy make
their clothes at home.

Always Make Love
To your wife. Remember she

is just as sweet aud dainty now
as when you used to hold hei
hand in yours aud look into her
eyes and tell she was your only
love, yonr hearts delight. Half
the distress that makes so irrit-
able comes from indigestion.
You can cure it by taking Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup L'epsin. It is
guaranteed by J. K. Barlow.

OA 3 rZP o :iEA.
Boan tie A 3 Kiril Yen Have Always Bought

are exclusive representative
for the largest three factories
in America, and are selling

PIANOS and ORGANS
at very low prices, for cash,
or on easy payments. Special
inducements to Churches and
Schools on the Word-fame- d
ESTEY ORGANS. Write us,
and we will save you money.
Full Description, Catalogue,
Prices, and Terms cheerfully
sent on application. Miss
Sarah Rowsey, of Hurley,
Tenn., is our authorized

Royal
. Krcll

Werber
Staynesant

and
Others

PIANOS
Finest
Line

In the
South

PIANOS, p. 0. um . r.n

ij.w. HnainoiL Hnn.E.H.tin.iYM.wnt nff.
will have the privilege ot entering the Boctmbm
charges. W give two months' tuition fraa with

The magnificent new building win do reaay
Etttio sure and mention course wanted when

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature la strengthening and recon
Btructlng the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It lathe latest discovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
cao approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Slclc Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and fl. Largo s'.iecontalnB 2 timet
email ilxe. Book all about, dyspepsia mulled tre
Prepared by E. C. DtWITT A CO.. Cfjieaj

J K IJailow

e tfp

BY USING

Pleasant

Ml tf-- I

Bottle.

......
take.

TASTELESS.

Cuarantced to Cure
or Money Refunded.

CONTAINS NO POISON.
I

I Ads cn Your Liver.

' MANUFACTURED V

To Haj;is:j fkdlJi;0 rYf. Co., Jncorpcralcd,

l fftY.t'o, Kt., and f t. lcuib, Mo.

Land Sulo.
Dy virtue of a deed ol trust executed to

me by Dan Meek as trustee, I will sell to

the highest bidder, for cash, a tract of land
bounded on the north by (Jhas . Shotwell,
south by Mollie Ayers, east bv John Hradley
and west by Burgess,- - containing six acres
and lies at Sibley, Tenn., fully described in

deed of trust executed to me in lavor of Asa
Meek, by said Dan Meek,

Sale at Sibley, Tenn., on Saturday Dec.
22nd, 1900, between lawful hours, free from
redemption. This Nov. 25th, 1900.

T.J.SAWNEK, Sheriff.

Boan the .4 8 Kind You Ha'fl Always Bd'M

No. 2IO N. Summer St. Nashville, Tenn.

" Whit Thi Outlook doei b to give the f.lrnt. the moit unblated, the clearest conception of the many
momentous occurrences which ere shaping the worla s history This weekly combines the functions
of the newspaper and of an Illustrated maguine, and discusses politic, religion, education, economics, litera-
ture, and art." Ncu) York Timet.

In Uhe OUTLOOK
LYMAN ADDOTT & HAMILTON W. ABIE, EDITORS

during the months of November, December, and January
will appear a series of ten autobiographical papers from

oofcr T.
telling the romantic story of his life, from birth in a Virginia
slave cabin to the eminent position which he holds as the
builder and head of Tuskegee Institute and the honored
and trusted leader of the colored race in this country.

Every Reader of This Popper
will surely be interested in Mr. Washington's story, and as a special offer in order to intro-
duce The Outlook to new readers, we will send fhb Outlook for the three months above
mentioned at the special price ol twenty-fiv- e cents (regular price, seventy-fiv- e cents),
providing the name of this paper is mentioned. The Outlook tells the story of world
happenings every week in short, clear, labor-savi- paragraphs. Address

Subscription Department B, The Outlook, 287 Fourth Avenue, New York City.

Franklin Male High School,
FRANKLIN, TENN.

Prepnrcs boys for CuIIcro and for life's work. Thoe from the (carliitrn of tills a rliniil atmul well ls
fnllriTO, nnil miiny uru now limiting a kiicm-s- in life. It ix h aclioul Unit iiiina sl'irui or nil 011
iu mrrit. Im fnculty in 'oiiiok-- I ( men of ('(ocricncc, from tlm lent tciioula, who are wiOe
ttwitko, pmRiWHlvc nod active. No training i li(l for bov in thla unction tun Know more
hfitiiliy gmwth. It It e Hchnol for I h ore of modnrnle mrna a. wt m ju bitter cin-u-

tuncsa, You ibould write lor eatalofue. Tall terbi btgiim HfiiU'mbi'r I, lw.


